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Today’s learning objectives

Goals of this session:
•Describe the intersection between 
interprofessional collaboration and health literacy

•Apply a tool to help plan interprofessional health 
literacy strategies



We acknowledge this sacred land on which the University 
Health Network operates. For thousands of years it has been 
the traditional territory of the Huron-Wendat, the 
Haudenosaunee, and most recently, the Mississaugas of the 
Credit River. This territory was the subject of the Dish With 
One Spoon Wampum Belt Covenant, an agreement between 
the Haudenosaunee Confederacy and the Confederacy of the 
Ojibwe and allied nations to peaceably share and care for the 
resources around the Great Lakes. Today, the meeting place of 
Toronto is still the home to many Indigenous people from 
across Turtle Island and we are grateful to have the 
opportunity to work and learn on this territory.



What do these abbreviations mean?

CP
DC





Patient Experience 

Clip from the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association



What is interprofessional collaboration/care?

[It’s] multiple health workers
from different . . . 

backgrounds provid[ing] 
comprehensive health services 
by working with clients, their 

families, carers and 
communities to deliver the 

highest quality of care across 
settings. 

WHO, 2010



Effective IPC linked to decreases in: 

•client complications
•length of hospital stay
•tension and conflict in caregivers
•staff turnover
•hospital admissions
•clinical error rates
•mortality rates  

Framework for Action on 
Interprofessional Education 

& Collaborative Practice WHO, 2010



?
Multiprofessional Approach

(working in silos/parallel)
Interprofessional Approach

(working collaboratively)

Multiprofessional or interprofessional?



Interprofessional Collaboration Competency

Core competencies for interprofessional collaborative practice: 2016 update. 
Washington, DC: Interprofessional Education Collaborative. 



Clip from the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association



Fostering interprofessional 
collaboration

- Applying the Interprofessional Lens -



What is the Interprofessional Lens?

ØPractical guiding questions for individuals/teams 
to foster interprofessionalism

ØApplies to many areas, e.g., care activities, 
meetings, projects, workshops…



Questions to consider when applying the 
Interprofessional Lens . . .

üWHY? is an interprofessional approach important to     
this work?

üWHAT? is the goal of this work and how will working 
interprofessionally enable this goal?

üWHO?   are the 2 or more different professions/roles 
involved; consider who is not at the table?



IP Lens questions continued . . .

üWHERE? Consider how the space and location may
impact some of the participants differently?

üWHEN?   is time scheduled for discussion and 
interactivity?

üHOW? will Interprofessional facilitation be done? 
will Interprofessional group process be addressed? 
will Interprofessional reflection be supported?
will Interprofessional issues be attended to?





The Lens in Action

üWHY?   
üWHAT? 
üWHO? 

üWHERE?   
üWHEN? 
üHOW? 

Situation:  A team is developing a ‘weekend 
pass’ tool to support patients leaving the rehab 
hospital to spend time with family



The Lens in Action

üWHY?   
üWHAT? 
üWHO? 

üWHERE?   
üWHEN? 
üHOW? 

Situation:  COVID-19



Q and A and Reflection 

What projects or work are you currently 
working on where you could benefit 
from interprofessional collaboration?

What projects are already benefiting 
from this perspective?

Photo with consent


